
 
 

 

 

 

 

Bless the LORD, O my soul: and all that is within me, bless his holy name.  Psalm 103:1 
 
 
Quarterly Prayer Letter 1 July 2022 
Second Quarter, April to June 2022 
 
Dear Pastors, Praying Partners and Supporting Churches, 
 
GOD is amazing!  Praise the Lord we’ve arrived at our mission field in Sasebo, Japan 
on April 26, 2022.  Thank you so very much for your faithful prayers and financial 
support to us and our ministry.  This quarter went by so fast, as though it was a dream 
going beautifully, then a nightmare of our flight’s cancellation two days before our 
departure, BUT GOD took care of it all and allowed us to depart as scheduled.   God 
has tremendously blessed all our preparation for our move here to Sasebo, Japan.  He 
kept us safe and healthy during our travels, we had the privilege to visit one of our 
supporting churches in North Mesa, AZ, we get to be with our daughter also in AZ for 
her surgery, along with our sons and my wife’s sister and husband from Washington state, and 
most importantly God allowed my wife to lead Alajah, just one more soul to Christ before 
leaving the country. 
 
We have so much to PRAISE and THANK GOD for everything He has done.  The list 
can be lengthy so here are some of the highlights:   
-God sold all our things including our SUV 
-Our household goods were packed/shipped and due to arrive by end of June  
-The young couple has moved into our home in TN to live and maintain it  
-Our home church gave us a wonderful send-off fellowship and I preached that night 
-We passed our covid tests both in Nashville and in Japan, thus, quarantine was not 
required.  After approx. 24-hr multiple flights, layover, covid test, customs and 
immigrations inspections, Ms. Minori, our church coordinator and Bro Glen made sure 
that we’re settled in our hotel comfortably with delicious Japanese breakfast every day 
-May 1st was our first Sunday worship service in person with our new church.  Even 
though several of our members were underway (out to sea), some have left church due to 
sudden departure of the former Pastor, and some have not returned to church since covid, 
but the Lord brought several families including first time visitors, and more almost every 
Sunday! On Mother’s Day more people came including returning visitors.  One of the 
wives was in tears as she stated “We have so many people!  Usually it’s just us!” (only 
handful attendees) Praise the Lord!  “This is the Lord's doing; it is marvelous in our 
eyes.”  Psalm 118:23 
-One of the visiting young family, the Johnson’s who served in the US Navy, married to 
a talented Japanese woman became friends with us.  They are God-sent, who took upon 
themselves to assist us in registering us in the municipal center as residents, set us up to 
apply for our driver’s license (a very tedious process), became our translator, reviewed 
and explained all the official documents and all we did was sign the forms.  These things 
sometimes can take 5-6 hours including travel time.  The driver’s license tests can take 
all day because they interview one person at a time and not as a couple 
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-God provided us a 2-story, 2-bedroom house perfectly located less than 10 mins drive 
from our church, with adequate space and within walking distance to grocery stores and 
restaurants 
-We were able to establish our medical enrollment with the Base Naval Health Center 
-A church in Georgia voted to donate some funds to help us replace the church’s current 
HVAC and remodel the restrooms 
-Officiated my very first double Baby Dedication for the Williams’ family 
 
SOUL WINNING: 
-Our soul-winning Gospel tracts outreach team (see yellow arrows on photos) meets at Ginza 
shopping mall every other Saturday for two hours.  We have no freedom to handout 
tracts anywhere, at any time, to anyone.  Door knocking is not allowed.   
-A permit from the local police authorities is required which cost approx $20 per 
permit, per day.  We are then given a specific designated space in the Ginza mall to 
allow us to stand and hand out tracts to shoppers that are passing by.   
-Even with this limitation, God is still saving lives through this outreach at Ginza to 
include six souls this past quarter: 
    -Shinea, a Japanese-English speaking young lady  
    -Cess, a Sailor’s wife with three children  
    -Teezy, Larry and Julian, young Sailors 
    -Thomas, Air Force Veteran, who visited our church, got saved via my 
saved after my follow-up phone call and was baptized shortly 
thereafter (my very first baptism). 
-God is doing great things in our ministry.  Through faithful soul winning and 
inviting people to church, God will grow His church.  We’re so thankful we’re part 
of it. 
 
PRAYER REQUESTS: 
-For God to move the hearts of those newly saved folks to follow in believer’s 
baptism  
-God’s help that we pass our driver’s written and driving tests to obtain our licenses 
on July 6 
-God to use us and our church folks mightily to help us grow His church 
-God to provide us a medical primary care physician to maintain and monitor our health. 

We love you and are praying for you especially the prayer requests sent to us. 

Because Christ lives! 
 
Fred Rojas 
 
Missionary Pastor 
Sasebo Baptist Church 
Sasebo, Nagasaki 
Japan 
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